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Vol. 49-No. 12 ew London, Conneeueur, Thursday, February' 6. 19&1 P.....e IOe-
CONN CENSUS
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
International Dance. Conn Census arne Editor:
Odetta to Highlight
tid·Winter Event Oliva, Rehor to Head Paper
In the French department Mlle. The events of this year's ~fid- -...IWinter W k d 'II n..,,; c;.. y 011. , will be the ecnee-
Helene Remond has been named a t"e en WI oegm on In h c1 ot Conn C ru tor the
lecturer and Mrs. Madeleine Trin- Saturday afternoon, February 15.with in1promptu housepar-ues, coming hoot} ar ~tilanne Re-
k.aus has been appointed a part- snow sculpting contests and skat- hor \\111 um the position of
tune teaching assistant. Both iog, if the weather allows. The managing edttor The neY. board
come to New London from Paris. sports facilities of crozier-wn- of rdllon Inclu : Jan ..1..1t·
A graduate of the Sorbonne IIams; will be available for use, rh • new editor. Bridg€"t Dona-
where she specialized In the and in addition there will be reo- hue, tant n."'\"s eduor, Vir-
teaching of both French and Eng- corded music provided lor dane. ginfa Chambfr. feature NlttOI.
Hsh, Mlle. Remand has taught at Ing in the main lounge. Kar n Stothert and Cynthia ).,[iII·
secondary schools in her native . er. 8 tant ff'atu~ f"dltors. Joan
France, in the counties of Surrey On Saturday evening the Inter- BuC("la~llI will eonnnue r make-
and Kent in England, and in national Ball in Crczter-wnnams up editor; .1arlhn \ViIIlams will
North "Vales. More recently she will center around the dance stu- become ropy (I(Ulor. Carolyn
was a member of the Dartmouth dlo, with music provided by the Shimkus and ..'anc)' Herr-ick \'0111
College faculty as a visiting lee- "Nlte Caps" Irom the Coast be ex hang" rdllors. The bu tnes
turer in French. Guard Academy, The Shades, a board In luet .Judy &111(,0, adver,
Mrs. 'I'rinkaus was for 17years rock and roU group. will play dur- U Ing. Damars Slotnlk, busln ~
a professor of science and eco- lng the intermission. ThI$O year managf"r. and Cetrol 08\ i • clrcu·
nomic techniques in the Colleges the band music will be- piped live C union. Sue Frl'ib<'rg \ 1) continue
de la Ville de Paris. She is a grad- downstairs to t'he main loung., ollebO'eto upport. talT cartoonl I.
uate of the University of Paris. where refreshment\:; will be f;flT\,·R' . D. FUTlhrr nddltion to thr ·tafT
Mrs, Sara WilkenflM, a grad- ed and dancing 'pace provided. egI trahon rIVe \l'1II b ann,","<:t'd a lh. n.w edl·
uate of Radcliffe College: has The chapel sC"rvlcl"on Sunds}' F V to 8 t.1.urnr:control ot (onn Cf'n·
joined the Connecticut College de- morning will be given at 11;()(). or egt"O oler"" '" .'Gem, a chMl'll, r) major
partment of English with the Mr. Phillip Jordan, an Instructol' The. M.\ Londr'H b nch nt the net. tilann(.>. a philosoph) major
rank of ..i!1structor. She has pre· in the history dC"partment, will bl' NAA PI. currrotl)" pc.lOdOrtng a plan" ('\'('ral nt''\\ Inovalton!J to thf"
vlOusly taught at the University the speaker. The events 01 th(' Volt'r Rrgi9tratlon Drl\'l> In this pAI>4'r,and \\111 contlnu(' \\1th a
of Rochester as a graduate as'j weekend will ('nd on Sunday aft· ares, It...aim i~ to a urf' ~iJlnlfl. c'nvpraa'f'" ot C'nmpus r'\'l'nl , liter-
sistant and at the University ot ernoon when OdeUs will <.>ntC'T·('anlly )argf" NC's:ro ('lec1oratt, nry and Ih 'Rlre r<.>vl(\V
Hartford as a part·time instruct· tain for two hours In Palm('r which will haw' 0. \'olet' In city I
or. Auditorium. E I C__________________________ Igov.rnment Local I suo Indu,I,' .X)lI'rim(-nla ,rOllp
Od 'F lk S eli wld.,,,road discrimination In T C' " Exi "etta SO. ongs to max houslnR and allf"Stro rmplo>,:m('nt 0 IV:II 0 t
dls.rlmlnatlon 8' EI tMc Boat U; (;ROV?E D THEATRE
Mid.WI·nter Weelrend Events and eJ>;ewhcre, Th. ci y's n'Cent, r; X P ,; R I lET ALVA PRE·~ Iy begun Urban Ren<'wal pro- SI:."NTE;R "HUIS CLOS" MER·
gram. which will alIcct 8 portion CRF..DI, LE VINGT -SIX FEV·
Highlighting this year's Mid-Winter weekend will be the of the Nc~ro community. may RIER A H T JIEURES AU
pel'formance of the renowned folk-singer, Odetta, on Sun- w -II ereate severe hou Ing prol>- ~{AI.: LOU:-lGE DE CROZIER·
day, Feb. 16 at 2 :00 in Palmer Auditorium. Odetta's voice, l.m, becau", buildings are lorn WILLIAMS. LA PRESENTA-
a warm and vibrant contralto, and her unique interpretive down before 1"",·lnrome housing TlO ERA DONNE E. FRAN·
approach have brought her increasing recognition and huge Is available. New LQndon has the CAlS.
f th t I t tern .. f Ik political and Ipgal machln.ry to C;ETTE PIECE, UN MELO-success as one 0 e ru y grea con porary vQJces m 0 - deal with Ihcse problem', If It can DRAl\iE EXISTENTIALlSTE DE
There are several bleary-eyed singing. be activated. JE ·PAUL ARTRE, SE CO•.
For several years now, Ode-Ua L rAIL Sho 0bllt hearty Juniors on campus has entranced audiences in night Yllhln yn W The Drl"e Is headed by ~lIss CER.."IE DE TR IS PERSO,·
today. They started their day at clubs all across the country, from V p Torrey of the Colle-ae psychology AGES, DEUX FE.\f).fES ET UN
the ambitious hour of seven. the HWlgry i in San Francisco to .I.'eatnres ail!tings d.partment. She Is Polltlcol Ac· HOM. !E. E. 'FER. IES SEULS
These students have taken the New York's Blue Angel and has tion Committee Chairman of the DA£~S UNE C'fL-u"\lBRE. SITUA·
first step in a venture that could 0'.( Bel,ianl;n TFTest New' .,London branch of the TIO SYMBOLIQUE CAR ON
h h' h t tli . tu been enthusiastically received in J ~J ~ ~rI NAACP. Conn~t,'cut udent.' A P PRE. D BIENTOT QUElead to t e Ig es 0 ces m s . the capitals of 'Western Europe. .... CE'I'TE CHAl\1BRE DANS LA
dent government. Recently Odetta has expanded her An exhibition entitled "Benja· may participate in the actual can· ..
This morning, ;they headed to min West: An American Abroad" \'a!"sing work on Saturd;IYs. Qt..rELLE 1LS SOl:T PRlSO, '.
Crozier to file their intentions to repertQire to include the blues, a will be on view at the Lyman AI· Groups wUl go out durin~ the • 'IERS ~T L'ENFER. t;N LIEU
enter the campaign. Tomorrow mpr~~u,~n\V:t~~h:~~~~:~ ~~y,~o ::; lyn Museum February 8-28. Com· mornlng~ and a!lernoons att£'r a DE TORTVRE ET DE PU~ 'I·
the group will be complete, and own identity with the mUSIC she posed of painting and sketches. btiefln2 ~s.ston. Siud nlS wlll TIO.": "L 'E~'FER. C'EST LES
these as yet unnamed students the exhibit wiU treat mythological work in p<llr~ on a~sigm'fi street. AUTRES." ~t E T T E U RE -EN·
will soon be familiar to all. feels. and religious subjects as well as The Drive i. supporled by th~ SCEl·E. PAT GUXO.-.
Monday, posters will. be pl~c~d in Odetta has recorded albums for landscape views. Civil Rights Croup and the Unit· DISTRIBl'TION:
C W II ms Tradition Vanguard and River· ed Prot. tant G,·oup. 1nt• .......,too I..~ .fARIA :N~\KAl"nL\Fanning Hall, rOZler- I Ia , ' tl rd- Selected and organized lrom • 'l7~
and the Post otnce. In the next side and is presen Y reeo mg . f h ~1 f F" students should contact .larcia ESTELLE lARYLlli CORBE1'T
ill"" und~r the RCA label. Numerous collectIons 0 t C' ~ useurn 0 .me Ge""r, D.X 683. or Poll\.: Coe. Box GARCIN \\' AY~ ROGERStwo weeks, the candidates v.: ue . . aranees and a, Arts, Boston, by Peter A. WIck, J"- DU J
invited to each dorm for dmner. televIsJOn appe As istant Curator in th{' Depart· 299. f'Freneh"-Page 6
b 12 at growing number of college con· f' h'b'" 1 -::- -::::::: -::;::--:::_----On Wednesday, Fe ruary , fI ct the public's en. ment 0 Pnnts, the ex 1 ltton I~
4:i5, and on Thursday, Febru~ry cert .tours re C appearing at the museum under C Q F D b t
20 a tea will be held In Crozler- th~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~tta will be sold the ~usplces of the Am.rican Fed· onn uest to eature e a e~
Williams increasing students' o~· . d at the door for eration of Arts. :\Iost 01 the
portunities to meet the cand'- ill the dorms an skelch.s (some preliminary stud- Addresses by oted Lecturers
dd:a~te::s~.__ --=-=-_=:_-:;_--~-;}.:':$:2,~()()::..:p;e~r~pe:::rs::o::n::·T:;_::li!:==:::: ies for oil painting') are from the- P k D li IJohn Hubbard Sturgis Collection On :\Id.rch 7th and th, \\;e \\..ill addre., by President Shain,
Dr. Wilhelm aue to ever at the Museum of Fin. Arts. be hosl 10 rcpr .... nlati\· from (ollowed b)' informal enlerWin·The career of Benjamin \Vest 6ft)' or more colleges attending menv, Addr m· Chapel (1738-1820) is unique in the his· our long·planned Student Go\'ern- The conler-ence "in recon\:eneespers ess Itory of American art. Le.vlng his menl conference. CO•• 'QUEST. Sunda)" morning with a sludentnative Pennsylvama at twenty· The theme 01 this weekend I to panel discUssing "lndl\.iduaJ Com·
Dr Wilhelm Pauck, Professor two years of age, West was the be "Student Committment and mitment in the Amf:llriC'aJ1CuJ-
of Church History at Union The· first American student to stud)' Action," lure:' Thi- pan(,J \\ill be com·
ological Seminary, will be guest art in Europe. In Rome, he won qod f P Co 1 t
s rvices on over the er,'t"cs duMng the Neo- The conference \..ill be opened po 0 a eaee rps "·0 un eer.
speaker at Vesper e E Saturday at emoon \\;th IntTo- a "tudcnt who h n.ocentl)- \\"Ork,
Sunday, Feb-ruary 9, at 7:00 p.m. I Classical period. Later. in ng· ~netory remark made b} Dr. cd with Integra ion in Virginia <
ip. Harkness Chatpel.. land, he became court painter to ~bert Lifton, A sociate Proles- Prince Edward Count)·, a )"oung
Dr. Pauck studied at the um"1 George III. helped to found the f Psychlal:r)" at Yale Unh·er. !'dentis. 8lJd a tucl<>nt g",ern·
versity of Goettingen, the .Umv~, Royal Academy, served as its sec· ~t~.O Pro Lilton will then intra- ment repr ntatlve. unda}" aft-
sHy of Berlin and the Umversl~y I ond president, and taught Con· duce: a debate bet.ween Dr. Paul ernoon Dr_ Wton ~D pre:: nt the
of Giessen, where he received. ,hIS I stable and Sir Thomas Lawrence:. Goodman and Dr. Harold Taylor. final and summary addre'~ of the
Th.D. in 1933. He was ord~med 1 among others. His instruction of Dr. Goodman. a noted author, I weekend,
b" Hude Park Congr.gational many American palnters at the In tl \ all I ki I nI I
J J 928 H IS time of the Revolution and during currently working y;.1th the . e are 00 ng 01"\\.'''8: 0
Church, Ohicago, in 1. ' Ge d the early years of the RepubU~Js rute for Polley Studies in \\'ash· the conference bfocause It >1.)1
currently Charles A. BnggHi
s. {a ~~ eVl'dent in the art of the peno<t Ington and will be teaching at the provide a \ eekend on thi~ cam·
uate Professor of Church S orJ terized Universlty of Wiscon In this se- pu de"oled le!.l· 10 the dlscu •
at Union Theological Semmary. His drawings are charac mester. Dr. Taylor, fonner pres- ~Ion of a contempor8J}' I ue.
New York City. by a virile. fio,,<lng calligraphy. Id.nt of Sarah Lawrence College. Bee.", "QUEST Is Ih~ lirsl
His memberships include thoe West bolh changed the BMtlsh at- I S ude I Governmenl conferenceHi t.·...ude of scorn for Colonial paint· is noW a profess onal lecturer on n
American Society of Church s- Il h Fr h the problems of modern cduca· of it kind to be held at Connf'C .
tory (President, 1936), and :the ers and influenced t e enc fon The topic of the dE"bate will cut eoHege. we need the acti\:
American Theological SOC1eo/ rev'olutionary Classicists, such as ~ l;Student CommJbnent and its support of both tacu}!}' and stu,
('President. 1962·1963). Among h'hs David. In addition, ~Is s~n~~ Social Repercussions." Following d nl We hope that }"Ou,,111 be
publications are "The Churc romantic paintings jnJJuen th debate fifteen small seminars as enlhu~las~ about the pros·
Against the World" and "'J'he He~· Romanticists. He-re is a chance to ar: sched~led. Plans J.or the eve- peets 01 this conference as \\=e
'.·tage of the 'Reformat'ion." He IS view one of the shaping factors cl d ba quet with arcof American and European Art. nlog will in u e an·
also a frequent contributor. to re·, Dr. Wilhelm Paucl>
ligious journal's and magazmes, I
Four Departments of College
Welcome New Staff Members
Five new teachers have joined
the Connecticut College faculty
in the departments of psychology,
chemistry, French and English
for the second semester.
Specialists from the staffs of
two New London industries will
lecture part-time to sections in
psychology and chemistry. Mr.
Jack F. Cuntis, an experimental
audiologist with General Dynam-
ics Electric Boat, Groton, has
joined the faculty of the psychcl-
ogy department. He is a graduate
of Ohio Northern University, re-
ceived his M.A. degree from Ohio
University and his Bh.D. from
Western Reserve University. As
an audiologist he has previously
been associated with the Con·
stance Brown Society of Kalama·
zoo (Mich.) College and with the
C. W. Shilling Auditory Research
Center, Groton.
Chemist from Pfizer
Research chemist J. David
Johnston of 'Charles Pfizer and
Co., Inc., will lecture to a section
in chemistry, an assignment he
also held at the college during the
spring semeste-r 1962. After reo
ceiving 'his Ph.D. degree from the
University of Glasgow, his alma
mater, Mr. Johnston studied at
Wayne State and H~rvard Univer·
sities on post-doctoral fellowships.
He has I})ublished six papers for
chemical journals.
Optimistic Juniors
To File Intentions
ConnCllnsus Thursday, February 6, 1964,P.... T...
Letter From fat! - - -
and couldn't see a thing. I guess
Mardon Walker, a sophomore I "vas afraid-to move at least.at this college, spent last semester •
as an exchange student at Spel.- It seemed like such a long time
man College. On January 13. a that I stayed like that, till flnally
group of thirty students, ~hlte the matron and a man came In.
and Negro. went downtown In ~t- They asked if I'd wal~ed i," there
lanta to stage sit-ins at the cha~n and the prisoners said I d been
of Krystal Restaurants. On t~IS carried in. I still didn't look up or
particular occasion the police move. The man told the others
charged 16 students on the Geo.f- there that I was "the scum of the
gia anti-trespass law (passed In earth." the "lowest thing there
1960). In the past arrests had could be," ctc., etc. He said not
been made for disturbing the to give me any food or water or
peace, a city offense. The Tres- let me use the bathroom. He was
pass law is a state law and those really nasty a~d talked t?, the
students who were arrested were other prisoners In a sort of f~th-
therefore taken to the Fulton erly" patfcnizfng way, telling
County Jail. Mardi was. among them how no good I was.
those arrested, the f0l.l.iwIng are Talk with Authority
excerpts from a letter she ~rote When he left I finally sat up-
from the Fulton County Ja11 to the other prisoners just glared at
her friends at Spelman: me. Then I quickly went back ,to
What a night. A little after the other room and got back on
eleven o'clock I woke 'up 'cause the bed. After a long time the ma-
l was being struck on my head tron came and yanked me by my
and ears. I sat up and this old arm-believe me, I wasn't gomg
woman was slapping my face and to resist going with her. She took
head. I tried to protect my face me way downstairs to fir sur-
and ali, but wouldn't hit her back prise and turned me over to an
of course. She really slapped me old man. I ,found out that he's in
hard a couple of times. Finally oharge of the jail here. He took
she stopped. I just sat ther~ shako me into his office and gave me
ing all over. All 'i·he pnsoners this big raJk about how hatred
were awake and just glaring at was dOO'lTIingthe world, etc., etc.,
me. They said I'd never get sleep and how I had a right to fight for
'cause they were going to beat what I believe in, and tha,t s6rt of
me all night. One said they ought thing. Obviously a Southern B.a-p-
to kill me. I lay there most of the .tist! Then he said somethmg
It was approximately one year ago when we.beg.an writin.g night not able to sleep. I tried to albout how he couldn't understand
t f th tell myselif that I wasn't afraid why I wouldn't follorw t~e rulesin an editorial capacity attacking the orgamza IOn 0 IS but I was scared a little. ThIs 'cause it was bad not to In front
campus with enthusiasm, daring, and naivete, pointing morning when we were supposed (JIfthe other prisoners. I told h1m
toward the power of student government as a tool to imple- to.get up at 5:00 I just lay there, I was sorry but if I had to disobey
ment the changes \vhich we advocated. We would like to take hoping the matron would get mad the rules in order to protedt my
and take me off to the "hole" Ufe then~ I 'Would. I told· him thethis opportunity to reevaluate our original position. where I'd be much safer. I would· truth-about how I wanted to go
. t· f n't get up so some men came to to the "hole" So I'd be safe. IAt the start it is necessary to discuss the orgamza IOn 0 "talk" to m€--"but I still wouldn't said I wasn't afraid, but thalt I
student government. The relationship of Cabinet to the budge. Then they all left me and knew if I stayed in there I would
House of Representatives is crucial. According to the C Book, the matron said I wouldn't get get seriously hurt. I honestly be.
• H anything to eat_ As if 1 cared. I lieve thoSe ladies would've killedthe House is the legislative organ whIch can pass necessary lay there w,·th my eyes closed h h He
me if they had t e c ance. IJegislative measures ... subject to the approval of Cabinet," till 1 heard a voice say, "come on said it was his duty to protect me
and Cabinet can "propose legislative measures to the House." let's go." I thought it was the and that he'd .put me in a single
h h . ·t· t t·t· d' ·th matron, but when I looked up 1 cell. I said I didn't want any SPE;C-In other words ~ot can inl ra e a pe 1 IOn an in el er case saw two of the other prisoners. ial treatment, that I'd broken the
it must be approved by Cabinet. In addition, however, all They yanked me out of 'bed onto rules (by Tefusing to get up) and
legislation must be approved by the Committee on Student the ftoor and then kicked me. I expected to be put in the hole. (Io . f b f ·t b d Th· C ·tt ffi' curled up to protect myself. Then just wanted Ito get away fromrgamza Ion e ore I can e passe. l~ 0n:ml ee, 0 - they carried me into the other those prisoners.) He ordered cof-
cially described as a student-faculty conmnttee IS composed room and dropped me on the ceo fee for me and I got a big talk on
of three students, two faculty members, and three permanent ment floor. I just crouched down Christianity and all this other
,members of the administration. The hierarchical structure stuff. I told him I was no criminal
need not be made more explicit. ---'but I just didn't want to g~t
To The Editor: killed. He told me how it was hisAt Arnalgo last Tuesday it became particularly clear that duty to protect everyone and look
student government has only as much power as the Commit- out for the ,prisoners no matter
tee on Student Organization chooses .to bestow. All issues To the Editor: what they were in for: I said I
h·ch Ii II t d t th t d t b d h b didn't care what he did with meW I are na y presen e 0 e s u en 0 y ave een A small hoax was perpetrated
Previously approved by the Committee. It becomes thoe job on the faculty and the students of as long as he didn't put me back
din there-or at least T wantedof Cabinet and the House simply to receive, discuss, edit, an Conn. College. I rather regret un· him to realize what would hap.
amend petitions, (justifying them philosophically, logically, covering the deception, hoping
analytically and socially), in order to insure acceptance by that someone would discover the pen jf ~~~i;:; Solitary ceJl
Student Organization. It seems that to some members of the spoof and ... However, in the in· Finally he 'brought me back ,up.
committee a request for even the slightest change has sev- terest of honesty: stairs and had me pult in a soli.
eral layers of significance, moral and religious implications. The November 14 issue of Conn tary cell, where I am now. I
It would, therefore, never suffice for Cabinet simply to point Census carried a review oct The wouldn't tell him, .by the way,
t ... t th . t . I t th h Garden Gait, by Theodore Cullen. who it was that had beaten me orOU ",8 ere IS no reason no to Imp emen e c ange. This ftne work of satire won, os.
kicked me, and told him pleaseThua the primary job of Cabinet is to hash over petitions tensibly, the Philadelphia·Free· not to tell the matron what had
which could just as easily be presented by any enterprising man Society Award (?). Well ... happened until I got bailed out. I
atudent. This being the case it is deceptive and pretentious the title, author, illustrator, pub- just don't walllt those women to
to . taO bod h b d th HI· I lisher, number of pages, price, think I'm weak or scared ...........maybemam m ies suc as Ca inet an e ouse as egIs a, ~lot, main characters and P.Fti h th d t· f t h th t I '1-' that will be .enough to bolther theirve organs w en ey 0 no in ac, ave e power 0 egls Award are all ftctitious inventionslate W h ki h t t d t consciences. The maid come up. e should not be misled into t in ng t a our s u en of the reviewer. Her ob]·eet, no . f
"government" is responsible for the absurdly conservative doubt: "Challengel" Poor child. to me here and .said that one 0
tfue women in the big cell thereattitude which prevails on this campus both in the academic I understand she went back had told her what they had done
and l!OCialspheres. As a member of student government we to studying (upon sHggestion of to me. The maid said that this
would bluah to think that the petty changes which have been a faCUlty adViser who, incidental· woman was maid to say any.
instituted dUring the year reflect our own narrowness. ly, commended her review). thing to anyone 'cause she was
K. E. Stothert '67 llifraid they'd get ,her too. But itStudent government is, in reality, little more than a formal • • • makes me feel so good to know
J'Ub!ler stamp of faculty and administration. (It acts as a Exam Too Important? that at least one woman in there
p8C1fler to th_ who delude themselves into thinking that it Dear Editor: had felt/sorry for me and realized
IS a con~ctive organization, and simultaneously keeps Monday morning I attended the that what the others were doingmanr active participants off the streets). The necessity of first class oct the seeond semester to me was wrong. She 'told the
J!Wdng AmaJgo COmpulsory proves this point. There can be in an introductory course in his· maid that I was alone there with
IiWe doubt that . I f Id t tory. An outline for the term was no one to help me and that wasn'ttend. Th WIthout compulsory Arna go ew wou a - presentC\l; the currIculum is to right. But thank goodness I'm
t ~.is no reason why they should; it is more conveni- include an hour exam, a paper
eo to kn t the d not in there any more.I m ormitories. and a three hour final. The Tela.
Faith Conquers Fear11lere is no h h Id . taO th ·11· f tive weight of these three was What a new feeling I experi-
_II reason w y we s ou mam In elusIon 0 as 'ollows, 2~"'o of the sem'ster .
..,.. gove--t h· h b h t It . cL .Ftt t::' enced when I sat there tucked. up
• •........ W IC has een t rus upon us. IS our grade,wou'ld depend on the hourly, on the cement ftoor (so I COUldn't~WU1at lItudent government serves no function whatso-. 20% on the paper, and 55% on the be injured), I was shaking all
~~ that the student· body refrain from furtner final examination. over and yet I reany wasn't
• ~-r__ the faree.-J.T.M. It seems to me that In such a afraid as such. I felt that theyr-----------=.:.. ~' " system an undue amount weight could do to me what they wanted
is given to the final exam. Would- and that 1could take it. The floor
n't a final grade in a course be· was cold, I was stiff and very un.
more representative of a stu· I comfortable, and -I couldn't see a
dent's achievement if it were de- thing because I 'had my head cov.
pendent more on grades inter- ered. with my arnns~ I was com.
spersed throughout the semester rpleltely alone and surrounded by
and less on one 180 minute per· pure hate, but I really felt that I
formance? had ·enough strength in what 1be.
Beth ~lurphy '65 lieved ill to stay like that without
Co nn Cen s u s
Established 1916
bllabed bJ' tbe 8Nde.u of ConnMJcut College ere~ 1:u~~y~uf:decaf'ltbeeolIep ,eu frOm s.ptember to June. excep ur 2 •"="d..as _try aut.hOrtzed at New London. ConneetJcut.
Member
I "..t . • ,., "'..," I'.' ,.p18Nr... "" "" •• lill"g Senlca, Inc.1'1-.1--. raWlelaen ~tatiYe£::tiD SL New York,. N. Y....... , ...... III ",.uu, _ ......... c·.c. Aaaocialed CoUegiale PreaslnlereoUegiale Press
Ulter.Ia-CllIeI
Judith MllJteln
Maa.aclal( Editor
Barbara Goldmark
BdItorl&l StafF
Ge~OllVa '65
Vir a cnambers '65
Chr sUna Zylman '64
Martha wtntems '65 ,
Joan Bucctarettt '66. Sue t.erser 66 '65
Judy Ballen '65, carolyn Shamroth
Barbara Slotnlk '65 ,
Bridget Donohue '66, Sara Bobrotr 67
Nancy Herrick '66
Laurie Maxon '65
Senior Board
E I '64 Karen Kunstler '65, Mttanne RehorMarie Birnbaum '64. Susan pste, n ,
'6S. Joan Ross '64. EIlen Corroon 64......
K t C rtf Rae Downes. Susan Freiberg, Ellen Kagan,Cam·
Barbaral BruE~~iJ tJ~trn~ 'janet Matthews CynthiaMlJIer, Mary Miller, Tessa
~~5a~~~~::~~~i:;an~uth Zaleske, Nancy Brown, Mararet Alton, Ann~
Editorial
The Great Hoax
For the Nfm)Management ...
Best Wishes and Conn Census
fear. Yes I'd feared bodily harm,
!but I was not aJfraid that my faith
would weaken. In my mind I
sang slowly fam iliar songS-"We
Shall Overcome," "Down the
Road," and "We Shall NOIt Be
Moved." I thought to myself that
they weren't just words, but had
meaning. AlthoughI should have
felt completely humiliated. by
what the man said, and the way
I was crouched there, I felt
proud. And I knew that I COuldbe
no more humiliaJted than the aver.
'age Negro living in America, be.
ing subjected to what I was in
that room. I felt that 1 was fight-
ing for more than the right to sit
and eat with whom I wished at
a public restaurant-I was fight-
ing for dignilty and worth. If my
friends don't have those things
then I don't. I believe that. All
these thoughts passed through
my mind as I crouched there
shaking. Sure, a feeling of doubt,
about whether I really knew what
I was fighting for being in jail,
passed thru me. But ~t came and
then it left me. I know now that
1 could be beaten and mistreated
terribly for participation in the
movement and for speaking out,
and thalt I would be strong, not
See uJail Letter"-Page 6
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. o thermometer readings, the experie . y to gam val abm"" . t Cllg P 1 ncemthe' U IeConnectlCU 0 e e ersonne of stuov b IT chosen fi I
B
ureau has completed a detailed cellent v. 1U! also to receIve ds
f th
. hi h th sa anes a e ex-
urvey 0 e ways III W ic e these stud s well Am
~ollege's 1,339 undergraduates joring i ents were .. jmuor ong
eoent warmer days last summer. $1 000 fn mhath who Was m:td·
»r- . t Mi L A' , or ersum P8lAccOrdmg 0 55. . Iice a junior en' ~er's work as0a.msay personnel director, 981 and a g gtneermg calculat
l~' th overnment . or,
young worn,en, or more an 73 earned eve $1 maJor Who
percent off the student body. col- office in ~ ~ in a senator's
lectivelY earned over a third of a her work ashmgton, D. C. For
mUliondollars while he~ding the pist' with a~ a ~tional thera-coUege's recommendatIon that patients, a s~C?tlOna1ly disturbed
they work et least two summers jor received mar PSychology rna-
before graduation. a sopho over $1,000. IBM putmore mathem tl .
Junior.:; accounted \for the high. to work as a comput a lCS major
est average individual wage of mer and paid h er program.
$488.25, with the seniors' average $1,100. er more than
close behind at $486.65.. Freshman
and....sophomore average earnings
of $267.87 and $385.80 respective-
ly, while less th<;tn those of the
upperclasses, stIll represented
sizable contributions toward their
college expenses.
Volunteer Workers,
Child care attracted more work-
ers from the freshman and soph-
. omore -classes than any other type
of jab. 119 freshmen and 95 soph-
omores were camp counselors,
playground supervisors, teachers
or babysitters. General offic~
work occU'pied the second largest
number of girls from these two
classes while retail jobs ranked
third. "
To be commended ·are the 65
undergraduates who volunteered
their services without compensa-
tion. Among these volunteers
we~e a sophomore government .Conne~ticut College girls are
maJo~ who .w~s a courier for the discovffmg these possibilities.
Frontier Nu~smgService in Ken. The ·Personnel Bureau Report on
tucky, a semor psychology major th.e Olass of 1963 indicates the
who worked on a ship restoration WIde ran~e of lleids entered by· ~project for a museum in Hawaii, ConnectI1ut graduates. Of the On Monday of thiS week, the tlon which ,,111 com' about onl)'
a freshman who spent four weeks 63 g r a d u ate s rep 0 r tin g long aWilted and questioned boy· when th probl,"'" of aUlomatlon
at a church work camp on an In- 30% are studying and 70% cott;>f the New York City Public and unemployment aro aolVl'd for
dian 'Reservation in South Dako. are working> The working girls SChools became the la~g~t non· all f u< whIt and ejlro. In th
ta and a semor philosophy major are domg everythmg from teach. VIOlent protest at.. the CIVIlrights meantime, boycott 10 d,' tho
who worked for tlie Foreign Stu- mg to government work to scien- movement. CritICism of the boy· ncc<1for a <olutlon, even If tern·
£lent Service Council in Washing. t,fic research. Lonnie Jones is cott has ~n heard from the porary. which enabl' e ro and
ton, D. C. Wlth the Central Intelligence New York Times, the New York Puerto Rican sludents 10 b(>lIln
Rather than taking a well .. arn. Algenc>: in .WashIngton. Amy City SChOOl.Board, and many making up the defielenel which
ed rest from their studies 279 stu- Gross 1S on the feature staff of groups and indiViduals who have they have been 'ufferlng und r
dents enrolled ,for summ~r cours. Mademoiselle. Sally Claster ap- usually. taken rather strong the pre,ent .y. tern. Th" long
es at colieges .and universities all pears on television on "Romper stands In favor of. integration. range effects of ueh a ..,Iutlon
over the globe. Among the far- Room." Jane Levy is a staff as. Their reasons for criticism seem are obvlou In eliminating for
fiung Institutions that drew Con-' sistant in teaohing programming lOgIcal at times, but leaders of th at least 'hrlnkingl the gap be-
necticut College students last at MIT. FaIth Gilman is doing Clt)"\vlde CommIttee for Integrat· tween the educational level b(>.
summer were the University of market research in London. Lu. e~ SChools, perhaps more per..,n· tween Ncgro and white tudenla
Alaska, the Somonne In Par' h cie Sheldon is secretary to the al y affected by th~ present con· now. all student- will be much
Yeats Summer School in I~~~de President df Radcliffe Coliege. dltlOns, perhaps a bit more angry more able to adjust to complet
and the Uni .t f u. ' 'Bart> Drexler and four of her (JustIllably sol, and perhaps a Integration when II finally oc-
verSI y 0 !.lneXlCO. ' tilt rgore aware of the reality of a curs
r Of ~e summ~r students, 171 clatssmates are Peace Corps vol- situation which must have a morel That the bu. tng of tuncont5 to
ecelve academIC credIts and 82 un eers. revolutionary ..,lutIon than the other school< will _I the city
gl~S managed to hold salaried Forty:six members of last 'system' is willing to provide, felt money which could more wl.ol)
Jo s as well as study. A sopho- year's' class report graduate that t~e time and the place were be used to Improve the segregated
~re h who speaks and writes study. IMarlene Daniels and Penny here and nOW. schools has been an argument
enc, German and Spanish Sieol are at Fordham Law SChool. 500,000Absent presented by many erltl . The
~or~ed as an Interpreter for the Several' girls are In M.A.T. pro- Almost five hundred thousand reality Is that Ihe mone) ha.. not
. . ImmIgratIOn Service and grams at Yale, Harvard, Johns students were absent from the been used for such purpo and
also acqUIred ,four crediis for an Hopkins and NQrlhwestern. Ann city schools on Monday. If all of even If it had, the ps)eholngl
eal
advanced course in German. A A~caido is Mlorking for a Ph.D. them had felt it was a sacrifice. damage to the child In the egT
semor French major earned her in Classics at Harvard on a Wood- they would have been a very unu- gated school leven if the .. hool
passage to and from Europe by row Wilson Fellowship. Sara sual group of children. For them had exrellent facilities) cannot be
manag'1?g the bookshop on a stu- ManMiell is studying landscape ar· it was a day of fun and perhaps COlTccted through 'aeparate but
dent shIp and studied French [01\ chitecture at the University of they were not all aw~e of the equal' ",hools. .
severai weeks in Grenoble. Pennsylvania. A few gIrl. are do- significance of their Simple act. All America. Problem
Year.rounrl Students ing graduate work abroad. Susan The significance is In the fact that The leaders of the bo)COIt ......
Usually, courses elected for Warren is studying at Alliance so many parents felt strongly a"''lIre that the solutIon which t!le
summer study were in the same Francaise and the Sorbonne, and enough to keep their ehJldren boycott ..,ught to aehlO' ranal
fields In which the students are Terry Joseph is at the University from attendmg school on Monday. balance In lJ"iepublic school 1
~aJormg at Connecticut College. of FiellUrg in Germany. Connie Those Critics WhO'fif~1 th~t th~ nlo~ an E'Ba"dnodrR'"it .the Ild~ I
requently h Fl' h is on a Fulbright children were sacn cmg a ay 0 uoon. yar u Un a,~ n
en sou ,owever, young ,worn- elSC mann . . ,'s their education might not be his speech on thi' campu thaI
who h ght knowledge, m areas Award at the Uruverslty of P~ f the sacrifice that I. the problem I' America'. "hi e
th IC enrich rather than extend In Italy. Of the forty mam aw~re h~n a child attends a seg· and black .\mmca ...nd that I
exelr academic specialities. For girls reporiing, twenty.tw~ are rna~.:;' school with Inferior can only be <oh'ed when all menjo:~iie, a junior chemIstry ma- working and three are stu ymg. re~~ ment, over-erowded class· ...... emancipated and human dlg
eight udymg at Rutgers, receIved :::;o.:s poorly trained teachers, nity beCOme!'a r II)' for all men
De credIts for a course on the" and the constant reminder of im' through the elimInation of t~
tio~elopment of Western Civiliza- 'j lied inferiority. These factors, problem. 01 unernplo)menl. au ...
ea .edA senIOr history major ~hich caUse the average egro maUon. ghetlOuation. and une-
w:: . eIght credits :lor a seven- student to beCome progressivel)' qual legal right. •
ta k mtenslve course in Elemen' farther behind the grade levei of The boycott of the. ew York
m~f Japanese. A sophomore the average white student. are York Cit}· ",hoo" bad man)
hematICS major elected a four- llectIve!y far more damagmg laults but that fact .... 001 be al
g~dlt course in metaphysIcs at ~~an a day of absence which can lribut~ ~ntireJ)" 10 I le~ and
. quesne University and also as, call attention to the problem. .ts partiC.pant< The) dkI bo)
s'sted in a laboratory at the UnI- Solution Needed Now colt the school bee8"'"' tIl~) lell
verslty of Pittsburgh. ' Many argue that the problem a ?~. to demon trate for sorn'"
b Behevmg ,that elOperience is the should be attacked llJrough the thmg. The act "a 0.... ,.hlch
cAst teacher, some Connecticut housing situation because, Wlth the leaders fell was"""" ry and
. Hege stIidents foun" summer the elimInatIon of the ghetto, one which "as the most, errectl
JObs directly related to"ttheir aca. would go the segregated schools. way 10 communIcate their d - IJ'05
~~ml: majors. A botany major This Is trUe and l:ol\.:=.:m't"h~ :n~eOf~~ ~~ ~I t~~ ~~.
ogy gd~etJcs research in the zool. diately poss:eSOlutIOn <:<luldnot criticized can b(> undenloocI bUl
Coli partment at Dartmouth ghetto, a fIn Real·t however the critics, too must un'"
PUbl~~e. A music major was the . this semester COR' be expected. ifferen~ ~Icture tha~ stand the need ":'hlch a lu,lllIa-
shire ~r.dIrector for the Berk· ~ =euts wDI have lite prese~a~ ~f the miraculous dis- bly impabent people fell 10 -as rmg Quartet. A poSItion nee t,rssuJug troJIl lite the e f the hetto The press \hemselves and malee d...
the ~n a.sslst?nt "craftsman" at opportwrltY 0 of this weD.known appearance ~he he;o ~ll be mands which • II fulfIlled. mllrllt
to a smlths
oman
In~titutlon went go~en porllllSo'ekIck in the mom- prClb~mb:t It is gnot realistic 10I prevent the pennanont crippling
In O~h?more art major. ."wl.'W..tt'::that this Ilft"'* privI' solV t that an immediate solu- cd their chIldren. ILK·
grad a ditlOn were some under- mg. e eel ",,_ note. Note. expec
ua~ who were fortunate lege d-",
Mn. EmU T. Chanlett
Mrs. Emil Chanlett
To Deliver Annual
Morrisson Lect~lre
I
Alumnae Careers
n a talk with th .
December MI . e semors in
P
,ss Allee Ram
ersonnel Director t say,
need for concern f~rs tr;:~ the
Students are will! uture.
long hours .1 mg to spend
their courses~~~;s ~~':h for
gested that a girl's y sug-career de-
serves the same kind ofad. research
pn ,conSIderation. Although the
ers~nnel Bureau can and does
l
~elP In ~o.unseling, supplying con-
acts, IInmg up intel"Vl'
P
'd!'. ews and
rOVl ng information on ad
hundreds of occupatiol'\s open to
women college graduates and it
IS up to each girl to sea~h them
out for herself.
2 ==
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Tura Conference House Expects To Pass Issue
Emphasizes Duties On Civil Rights
Of Foreign Student The civil rights bill, which was
Miss Turav Veal 01 Istanbul. introduced to the House on Fri-
Thrke.,·, a ';"·uale studenl In H".- day, January 31, by the ouse
chemisll')' at Connectll.'Ut College,
was one ot twenty foreign stu- Judiciary Committee, appears to
dents who were selected to partl- be bearing up well against South-
dpate In a three-day conference ern opposition. A bipartisan coali-
held last week at Lake Mohonk tlon has been easily defeating
Mountain House in Te"\V Paltz •• •ea' York. amendments suggested by varf-
They were purposely brought ous Southern Congressmen with
together in a location cli1Ierent the intent of killing or weakening
from their college campuses or the votinz section of the civil
the lift' 01 a large city to allow rights bill~It appears that the .bill
time, with less "hurry" than ex- will pass in the House sometime
ists elsewhere in American life, before or around Lincoln's Birth-
tor sharing experiences, for dis- day, which is the date at which
cussion, and for recreation. the supporters of the bill are hop-
The theme of the conference Ing for its approval. It will then
emphasized the students' aware- 'be passed on to the Senate where
ness of their responsibilitieswhile a more difficult fight will un-
studying in a foreign country. By next September, this building will be a part of the Con.. doubtedly ensue. Even with the
They concluded that higher edu- neeticut College campus. At their December meeting, the Senate's new rule on gerrnanen-
cation is an excellentmeans of en- Board of Trustees of the College voted general approval of ess, (at least three hours of ev-
couraging mutual understanding the architects' model and plans for Lazrus House, the new ery day's debate must be on the
and world mindedness. cooperative dormitory that will house 28 students. The T.. subject schedule? fOTt~at day's
According to Miss Ueal, "stu- shaped huilding of wood and granite is made possible by debate), obstructIOn IS Ilkely and Conn Chords 51"ng
dents must be aware that they the generosity of .ft.frs. Oscar Lazrus of New York City who ~he b'lll may. suffer considerably
are representatives of their coun- asked that it be named in memory of her late husband, S. In the amending process. During Mid-Terms
tries while attending college in Ralph Lazrus, former president of the Benrus Watch Co. Bill Amends Literary Tests
the United States. They also re- D ed b Ed d M H f H NOV 51alize that many Americans have esign y gar an argaret unter 0 anover, ew Title I of the bill has been the n ermont opes
Stereotyped Images of foreign Hampshire, Lazrus House will be' located on a slope north of ubject of the most recent debate,,- W I f s 'u .. During semester 'break thepeoples. It is our responsibility arnshuis n rmary. This provision seeks to eliminate
to work to developbetter under. the opportunities for exploitation Conn Chords traveled up to Strat-
standing of our native countries. by Southern states in similar pro- ton, Vermont, to ski and sing.
and their citizens." master's degree In chemistry. WCNI Plans Coed vision in the civil rights bills of Five of the group left from school
The students also discussedthe Last year, as special student on Communication T7ia 1957 and 1960. Specifically, 'Tttle I on Tuesday night in a blizzard,
problems they faced in adjusting full scholarship, she took courses r would prohibit voting registrars
to a new educational system. The on both the graduate and under- Yale-Conn Hotline from applying different standards but arrived safely to meet the
problems of adjusting to a new graduate levels, including a to Negro and white applicants in rest of the group, gathering from
standard of val'ueswere also dis- course in spoken English. This A rumor worth spreading is d . . t . d . I tl g . I W d 'dthat 'on February 1 Yale Univer- a !mInISermg an In erpre In varIOUSp aces, on e nes ay.
cussed. "We placed. emphasis year, 'Miss Vcal was named a literacy tests_ Also, in m,any in-
on the responsibilities of the in. teaching assistant in, chemistry. sity will unofficiallygo cooed.The t Ii·t b ht by Our first skiing day was beauti·integration move. to be called s ances, v~ ng SUI s roug .
ternational student as compared Besides working on her master's "Conn-Tact." ,'s the creat,.on of tho.~e p~rtIes .""'roho contend that ful, sunny and cold, with four
with the regular student." . thesis, she teaches a course in th t ",leg has been un . h· f dthe persistent, unshakable. and,. elr .vo~ngpnv.e - mc es a new power on the
Miss Ucal received her under- qualitative and analytical chern- t t t\ lly dem d have been
graduate education at the Amer. istry and in gen·eral chemistry. Wse l?ust add, liberal Yale Ra:1io ~rasY~du°l~;Fede~ai Di~trict slopes. On Thursday we sang forican College for Girls in Instan- Although her future plans are in. tat1On,"YYBC, 720 on y~r dI'7l. judges in the South. The title the first time, going to the top
bul, from which she graduated in definite,she is consideringfurther The fetchIng Northern VOIceS'Wl1I Id 'd th t' the At of Stratton Mountain to sing at
1962 Sh . be heard from 4 unt,'l 8 p.m. wou now prOVIe a -. e IS now completing a post-graduate work in the United t GIld t th hit Th 'd ttw and from 11p.m. until 1 a.m. orney enera CQU reques a e cae. e 1 ea was a grea
o-year program leading to a States. threJe-judge'court to be appointed success· but for the descent to
Yes, Yale men will hear the by the chi.efj~dge' of the Federal the bot~om only the expert trails
sound they have sounded for four 3JppealsCircUlt. Appeals from, ' . .
years, when for five 'blessedhours their decisionwould go directly to were open. The three begmmng
the Connecticut. College Radio the Supreme Court of the United skiers had gaily ridden up :the
Station ta~es over. The entertain- States. chair, but in .skiing down there
ment will be strictly vocal, rang- Willis Attae.ks Attorney-General was a mishap, and one member
ing from an editorial on "The
Role of the CollegeStudent in the Representative Edlwin'E. Willis of the group sprained her ankle.
::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=7=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:-d' Community" to a panel discus- of Louisiana, who besides 'being a She was unable to ski for the restsian with two unsuspecting Yal- ranking southerner on the Judie· of the time, but she was a good
ies. The program will be sprin- iary Committee is also Chairman sport hotlbling and singing along
kled with good music, in<;luding 01 the House Committee on Un- . '
the Beatles and Olatunji. The American Activities, submitted an WIth us for the next three days.
voices in the night (heh, heh) will amendment to eliminate the pro- That evening we went to the
conduct an' animated discussion vision of the three-judge court re- Mt. Snow area, an hour and a halfquested by the Attorney General.
on the current modes of promot- Mr. Wipis charged that the Attar- and several wrong turns south of
ing inter-collegiate social cktion. ney General was !being given Stratton, and after picking up
Following this bit of enlighten- '~broad, unlimited and unreview- alumna Ellen Greenspan Reiss we
ment, the ladies will take to the able discretion." . ·sang at the Sitzmark tor a de-
streets and perform the phenome- Representative Emanuel Celler, licious dinner. We lai~r went. to
non known as the man-on-the- the Chairman o!Lthe JUdiciary the Snow Mountain Inn, where
street in:;terview.But the feature Committee,. cited that too often the crowd of three·hundred or so
attraction will be a Conn-Tact relief through the courts is were mak,ing So much noise we
awarded one year after the elec· -' --wi'th spot clues interspersed· f almost sang""'--ourselveshoarse.tIon orr which the party has at-
throughout the· evening's pro- tempted to register. The amend- Every afternoon after skiing
gram. And the prize (get this la- ment was defeated 176 to 125. we sang at ab'out 4:30 in the
dies) is a date for the ,cOnnecticut LegIS' lati'on Involves Judic,'aJ St tBear's Den of the lod'ge at ra -
CollegeMid-Winterweekend with Implications . cdton. We were very well recelV
a Sybaritic C. C. freshman! The H f D - tat'ouse 0 J.\..epresen Ives, and had great fun; often our per-
So look out Yale men-co-edu- in considering thi-spiece of legis- formance was enhanced by a yo-
lation, is conironted with the
cation can be fun, but we reserve question of, the constitutionality deling contribution from one of
the right to form our own opin- of the provisions they are enact. the Austrian ski instructors.
ions after the show! ing. It is the belief olf many in When the spirit moved us, we
Congress that the judicial impli- sang on the slopes and tows and
cations of -a piece of legislation
should not be involved in the pas- 'on various mogels around ,bhe
mountain. This informal singing
was enjoyed by passing skiers,
including a former Conn Chord
member of the class 'Of '44.
Our number diminished on Fri·
day from thirteen to sE;"ven,but
--------------1 we continued to sing for the hugeweek end crowds anyway. We-====:=====:::::::::::::::::~ spent Friday and Saturday nightsff at a chamting little lodge where
we practiced as we fixed our own
meals in the kitchen. On Satur·
day evening we sang at .theWind-
haus with Walter Raim, a pro-
fessional guitarist whO'had invito
ed us after hearing us on the
slopes that day. We left late.on
Suflday after a final perfect day.•
The warm reception we receiV-
ed everywhere made the week a
grea.:t success in every respect.
We' had many laughs, excellent
skiing, 'an an ideal semest.er
break; our five days 6f free lift
tickets added a lot to our fun!
FAR EAST HOUSE
- ORIENTAL GIFTS-
22 Greeu Street
New London, Conn.
To gel you home {or anywhere) between semesters (or anytime)
tbe but ch· J·ft· '. 'air I IS an air hft. Allegheny's. Our cabins are heated.
Our roules slalom through Ihe flight gates of 38 cilies. Our fares
do a fast downhillon Saturdays and Sundays and for groups of ten
or more (the group organizer flies gralis). Sure beals dri,ing in
the snow ... and you'll have more skiing time when you gel there.
Bun~les. boomers, bookworms .•• all are welcome aboard. Gel your
hft tickets early.
low Wee.kend fare. for example:
Round·lnp to Washington $30.30 plus tax. =:::a",,'
Callyour "ave' agenlo, 445')405
Al/IGHINY AllIllNES
YOUR AIR COMM
UTER SERVICE IN 12 BUSY STATES
sage of a bill. Before presenn-,
a piece of legislation a cOmmittg
uses the aid of legal experts a:
considers carefully the different
co~stit~tional questions that the
legislation proposes. It is Con-
gr~ss' func:ti~n to pass on legis_
lation that ISIn the publto interest
and it is the Court's function to
decide cases when the public in.
terest has been impeded by a
piece of legislation. On the other
han d, certain Congressmen
South~rners . in particular, ar~
chargfng their- colleagues to con.
sider the constitutionality of the
legislation before it becomes law
T,he presumption that the ciVii
rights bill violates our Constitu.
tton will be a stumbling block and
a source for legitimizing andmak-
ing "more Amer-ican" the cause
of many Southern opstructionists.
S.E.
What's Purple
and
Redeems?
PRE SALE OF CONN CHORD.
SHWlFF RECORD ON CAPITOL
LABEL IS STARTING NOW.
SPRING VACATION 1964
Eleven days in BERMUDA Complete $339
Eleven days in NASSAU Complete $319
Price includes round.trip Pan·Am jet fare .
meals,. and tips at Elbow Beacb in Bermuda dr tl:~ms, t":o
Hotel In Nassau, trausfers, ud sightseeing. Mayfmr
Contact LINDA DEXTER, Box 1305
Repre.enting Klingerman Travel, Inc.
'fhursday, February 6, 1964
Dr. Robert Rosenbaum
Ilosenbaum to Give
Convocation Lecture
"Vicious Versus"
"Vicious Versus" is the title of
a Convocation Lecture to be given
at Connecticut College by Dr.
Robert A. Rosenbaum, Professor
of Mathematics and Dean of Sci·
ence at Wesleyan University.
ope~ to the pU'bliG, the lecture
will be given Thursday evening,
February 13, at 8:00 in the Main
Lounge of Crozier-'Williams.
Dr. Rosenbaum has been a pro-
fessor of mathematics at Wes-
leyan University since 1953. Prior
to that time he was a visiting pro-
fl1ssor at Swarthmore Co'llege and
pro1essor and assistant to the
president at Read College. He be-
came Wesleyan's first Dean of the
Sciences in September 1963.
He received his B.A. in 1936
and Ph.D. in 1947 ,from Yale, Uni-
versi1y. He was a Henry Fund
FelloW to St. John's College, Cam-
bridge, England, in 1936-1937; a
Science F-aculty Fellow of the Na-
tional SCience Foundation, at Ox ..
ford University, England, in 1958-
1959, and a visiting scholar at the
University of California, Berke·
ley, in 1962.
In addition to other associa-
tions, Dr. Rosenbaum is a mem-
ber oJ the committee on educa-
tional media and associate editor
of the American l\lathematical
Monthly.
She challenged me:
"The rail is weak-
Shake the base
And it will creak"
I shook the rail
And it stayed strong
I said to her,
"You must be wrong."
"You see," she said,
"You must agree,
res not the rail,
It's policy."
Anon E. Muse
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IN EUROPE
New London Camera
Co.
GROUP OF WEATER - "ain Floor
H LF PHI
J. GORRA - BRO.
239 Stal~ St., t~ I...QI1<1on, eonn. Ph", ... : 14.1-719\
SDII "I AI.
L ....II L PRJ
50 State Slreet
Cards lor Every Occa.lon
glfll
ALL Itnl \1'\1 • \\ I TEll OIlE
'I.in Floor &. Colle .,. Shol'
HALF PRICEloken.
IroU doU.
LL ItE" \I IG WI"ITEIt ITS
Main Floor &. Coll~llc hoI'
COURTESY
DRUG STORE
119 Stale SI. 442-5857
Check. Cmlwd
Free Deli""ry
ChDrge Aceounll
PhDto DetJeloping
H LF PRI E
&. RAIN
bop
oALL REMAlNt\G Wt\TER CAT.
Main Floor &. CoUejl;
HALF PRICEExlTeme Diaconull
158State Street
New London, Conn.
~~
Connecticut Yankee Motor Inn & Restaurant
ALL REM t\t\G H D' 'rr
~Iain Floor
H LF PHI
50_
Restaurant and Lo1Jnge
Dancing NIghtly except SQDdarw
IleetIng and Banquet -
8·""".10" ",,, ,, •..,,"',,, • ,,e
~_,~ , the ~l., (Special Winter Student Guest Rales)
Exit 74 Conn. Turnpike, Niantic, Conn.
!Hootenanny Cafe! Telephone: 739-5483
! live I~.=::=::===:::=~:::~M~~ade=m:o~lse=u:e:::=::::::=~San:d1~e;rl
Manneqnimentertainment·. '
I 159 Main Street
Tuesday niles
GUEST NITE for 1,
College Students ~
(one drink on the bouse) 1,,
~
~
~,,,
;
Bring Your
Guitar
'r.! .." .... " ...... ,,8
-:.fl .. ,•••,•••••,••""", ••",., ••,.... ,', ... ,.. •
GRO OF BLO -
c..Uego: bop
HALF PHI
C
bop
LOTTES, Kll..ALL RE~Ut\t\G KlR
CoUtt
HALF PRICE
CARWIN'S ALL RE~l:'iG H.; iD B GCoU~~bop
HALF PHI
GRO OF no-
;\Iain Floor
Adores
Pappagallo
HALF PRICE
All ales Final
B... Weejuns
ConnCenlul Thursday, February 6, 1964
443-7395
OTTO AIMETTI
Ladie,' and Gentlemen's
Cwlom Tai/oring
86 State St.
•
Katharine
Gibbs
Memorial
Scholarships
* * *Full tuition far onl year
plul
$5lIO cash grant
Open to senior women
interested in business careers
as assistants to
administrators and executives.
Outstanding training.
Information now available at the
College Placement Bureau.
* * *2:I .... lbofoqh SL,IOSTOII, MASS.m'll
200 hrk A....... TIll, .. T. 10117
33 _ Sf.. -.cw.."I. 07DC2
ISO _, sr.. ...... EIICl. L I.....
120-17.196.1-"-5 hac.-I cot (I l3-16 1eL)
• 5 .....-COllet. NiIWIpI~
M. W. A.,. & SM, a.c.
French
fHE ELEANOR SHOP
Yarns and Rental Library
Telepbone 442-3723
9 Union Street
Imported & Domestic Yarns
Free Knitting Instructions
Fridays 1 • 4
Saturdays 9 :30 - 12 :30
ON CAMPUS
Every Tuesday and Friday
~lROY ~~
tJ.:r. ~"UNO"'''''/f,III'-' oev CL£ANINGrt'Xp t,,~ STORAGf
Puritan Restaurant
235 State Street
Come ,Enjoy
Delicious Food
Fife & Mondo's
HOLLY HOnSE
92 Huntington Street
Place Where the CollegeGirl.
Meel and Eat!
Delivery to the Dor ....
House of Imports
247 State Street
Delicious Meals'
Friendly Service
Jail Letter
(Conttnued trom Pa2"e Two)
weak, from It. God has given me
so much-c-nct because I deserve
it, but' because by accident my
skin is white. If I am a better
person than an other it is be-
cause of what I am as a human
being, not because of a physical
trait that I had no control Over. I
see hatred and ignorance and pre-
judice and wonder how I can
fighlt It-c-It seems so impossible-
but I've got to have the courage
to stand up and try. And I 'Will.
o Mardon Walker
CALL···
JAMES DRUG
for the fastest . most frequent • ••• •
delivery service in town
HEADQUARTERS FOR:
• S. S. Pierce Products
• Meiers Sparkling (non.alcoholic) Wines
• Russell Stover Chocolates
• Trappist and Trappistine Candies
and Jellies
• SPECIAL GIFT DEPARTMENT
COSMETICS - TOILETRIES
Our Cosmetic Department is the Finest,
Most Complete, Most Luxurious in East-
ern Conn. Names such as Germaine Mon·
tiel, John Robert Powers, Mary Chess,
Elizabeth Arden and a host of others are
always in stock.
. 36 Complete Lines - Over 150 Fragrances
24 HOUR PHONE SERVICE
Why Not Open a Charge Account?
t'
Charge and Send - The Easy Way
JAMES _DRUG CO.
INCORPORATED
Bank Street at Pearl 442-8575
!
\ Apothecaries to the Medical Prole~ion and
I to the Home Silwe 1914
'.
